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Date: Fri, 12 Sep 2008 19:35:50 -0400
To: Colin Delany <cpd@his.com>
From: Barack Obama <democraticparty@democrats.org>
Reply-to: democraticparty@democrats.org
Subject: Forward this email
X-Mailer: PHPMailer [version 1.71-blue_mailer]
X-maillist-id: 660bd3952ff2eb44
X-maillist-guid: EgBUQQwLCkdsBQYFUwEAWFYLVlQGUgcHVg==
X-pstn-neptune: 94/4/0.04/37
X-pstn-levels: (S: 1.90269/99.90000 CV:99.9999 R:95.9108 P:95.9108 M:95.5423
C:98.6951 )
X-pstn-settings: 1 (0.1500:0.1500) cv gt3 gt2 gt1 r p m c
X-pstn-addresses: from <democraticparty@democrats.org> forward (user good) [2147/86]
X-Virus-Scanned: Debian amavisd-new at smtp101.his.com
X-Spam-Status: No, score=0.752 tagged_above=-99 required=5 tests=[AWL=0.489,
BAYES_00=-2.599, FORGED_RCVD_HELO=0.135, HTML_50_60=0.134,
HTML_FONT_FACE_BAD=0.156, HTML_IMAGE_ONLY_32=1.052,
HTML_MESSAGE=0.001, SPF_SOFTFAIL=1.384]
X-Spam-Score: 0.752
X-Spam-Level:
Colin -You'd be surprised how many
people you know aren't registered
to vote.
Registration deadlines are coming
up soon, and we need every single
vote we can get to win this election.
Tell your friends, family, and
neighbors to check out our new
one-stop voter registration
website.
Just forward this message.
VoteforChange.com makes it easier
than ever to register. Instead of
tracking down the right forms, all you need to do is answer a few basic
questions and you'll be ready to vote. You can also:
z
z
z

Confirm your existing registration
Apply to vote absentee
Find your polling place
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If you don't know your own registration status or you'd like to
learn more, take a minute to visit the site right now.
This race is too close and too important to stay home on Election Day.
If you take the time to register and vote -- and make sure everyone
you know is registered as well -- we'll be able to turn the tide of the
past eight years.
It's people just like you who will transform this nation.
Thanks,
Barack
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